
because it preferred a
welcoming hlm en-iblic, was

if whenever
That he should have gone

Tangier,' where both English and 
French welcomed him, was quite nat
ural. He desired no quarrel, and the 
whole fault was Delcasse’s, who had 
wanted to pick a quarrel and bring 
England into It

“I told the Emperor that hie atti
tude had caused great-uneasiness in 
England, and that this, and not any 
notion of forming a thipartite alliance 
of France, Russia, and England, 
against him, Rae the reason of 
the feeling there had been. We 
were, bound by no military alliance.

; "He said that he had no criticism 
i to make on this, except that if we 
had told him so early, there would, 
have been '' no misunderstanding. 
Things were better now, but we Hhd 
not always been pleasant to him and 
ready to meet him./ His army was 

j for defence, not tor offence. As to 
Russia, he had no Himalayas be
tween him and Russie, more was
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wearing of these glasses a real pleasure. "Fitted with a pair 
of Toric lenses ground to your particular need, you have the 
utmost in spectacle perfection.
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St. John’s, N.F. IMPERIAL
Midnight Councils at 

Windsor Castle. Imperial
Quality 5 slicks to the AS THE T

The old proverr 
“As the twig is 
bent so the tree 
Is inclined," i 
usually applied 
to direct at
tempts at char 
: cter-forming in
children by th> 
older generation 
It connects uv 

in one’s mind
with such other 
unwelcome hints 
as," “Spare the
rod and spoil the 
child," and 

and nol

KAISER— that while It was In progress the Em- 
DIPLOMACY IN tferor rode up to his carriage and 

ODB MO- said:
"'A splendid machine I have In 

this army, Mr. Haldane; now Isn’t 
it so? And what could I do without 
It, situated as I am between the Rus
sians and the French? But the 
French are your allies—are they

LORD HALDANE AND 
HIS STORY OF 
UNDRESS AND AT 

'MENTS.
By a happy coincidence, the con

fessions of Lord Haldane and Herr 
von Bethmann Hollwegg appear at 
the same time. In the Westminster 
Gasette recently, Lord Haldane un
burdened his soul of a long and cir
cumstantial statement of the facts 
of his much-suspected dealing with 
German, and in the Sunday Times we 
are given Herr von Bethmann Hol- 
lweg’s acount of the same attain. Deep 
in tact, answers unto deep," says the 
Morning Post.

A Splendid Machin.
“The most interesting portions of 

the ‘Recollections’ are those in which 
Lord Haldane records. In consider
able detail, his very frank conversa- France, 

’tions with the Kaiser and certain of that it 
his Ministers on Germany’s relations lations 
with her neighbours, both on that oc- He wit 
casion and again during the Emper- and wi 
or’s visit to Windsor in 1907, when the tlemen 
special subject of discussion was the obtain 
Bagdad Railway. French

“On the invitation of the Kaiser, \ 
lord Haldane attended a review of “Alsa 
the troops at Berlin, and he mentions had be*

I Money-Saving Items of Interest to Every 
I Economically Inclined Woman.

von Schoen), when he was Ambassa
dor to Russia, had already discuss
ed the general question with its Gov
ernment. and had virtually come to 
an understanding. At the meeting 
that night he could therefore go on 
to negotiate.

An Animated Conversation.
"I attended the Emperor In Ms 

State rooms at the Castle at one 
o'clock in the morning, and sat 
smoking with him and his Ministers 

His Foreign

207H CaMBOIThis entire ad. is filled with money-saving items. We have gathered goods here 
and there throughout the Store. Quite true, some of the lots are small, but every single 
item advertised here represents a saving on worth while merchandise of satisfying 
quality that no economically inclined woman can afford to overlook. Take our advice 
and read every line printed in this space. _

Children should be seen 
j=ar<L” Vi

A New Application for an 
erb.

But here is a new and perhar 
more interesting connotation for it 
It can also be applied to the way th 
____ te unconsciously molde*.

tor over two hours.
Minister and Count Metternich and 
the War Minister, Von Einem, were 
present I said that I felt myself an 
Intruder, because it was very much 
like being present at a sitting of his 
Cabinet He replied, “Be a member 
of my Cabinet for the evening." I 
said that I was quite agreeable.

“They then engaged in a very 
animated conversation, some of them 
challenging the proposal of the Em
peror to accept the British sugges
tions. with ar. outspokenness which 
would have astonished the outside 
world, with Its notions ot Teutonic 
autocracy. Count Metternich did not 
at all like what I suggested, that 
there should be a conference in Ber
lin on the subject df the Bagdad Rail
way between ' England, France, Rus
sia, and Germany.

“In the end, but not until after 
much keen argument, the idea was 
accepted, and the Empbror directed 
Von Schoen to go next morning to 
London and make aii official pro
posal to Sir Edward Grey, This 
yraa carried out, and the preliminary 
details were discussed between Von 
Schoen and Sir Edward at the 
Foreign 0{Rce.

“Some weeks afterwards difficul
ties were raised from Berlin. Ger
many said that she was ready to dis
cuss with the British Government 
the question ot the terminal portion 
of the railway, but she did not de
sire to bring tlie ether two Powers 
Into that discussion, because the con
ference would probably fall and ac
centuate the differences between her 
and the other Powers. The matter 
thus came to an end.” v

MAIL ORDERS Receive Ouf Prompt Attention, 
Don’t Hesitate to Send One on Trial.

LADIES’ SPATS.
We have opened a new lot of 

Ladles’ Spats In 10 and 12 but
toned length. They come fn 
Castor, Pearl and Taupe shades. 

Prices, per pair.

MISSES’ BOOTS.
A lirie of Misses’ Boots that 

we are clearing at cost. These 
come fn cloth top and all leath
er; laced and buttoned; size 12 
to 2. Sale Price, per CO ?9 
pair .. ...................

LA-LA-BY
PLA-BED

opposite in their feeling anom.
The wife is always free with it, a. 
ways ready to give it away orspen: 
It. The husband, is the opposite, n 
bates to see money going out. The 
are people who • have learned t 
thresh many matters out instead c, 
quarrelling over them, and his wit 
to!d me that this was one of the sut 
w*. thev had come to discuss calm

fVoai

$2.00 $2.60 & $2.90
WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.

A line of Women’s Fleeced 
Vests and Pants at 69c. nef 'gar
ment. These are blay ,m color, 
with slight defects, but never
theless are of good value. Come 
and see this line. Sale CQ, 
Price, per garment....' vvC.

CHILD’S GLOVES.
- Only a few more dozen of this 
value l,eft. These come in wool 
and Jersey lined, in shades of 
Grey, Navy and Brown; assort
ed sizes. ' Sale Price, JQ.

to be followed up. There were private 
theatricals after dinner, which lasted 
till nearly one o’clock in the morning. 
I was seated in the theatre of the 
castle just behind the Emperor, and, 
as the company broke up, I went for
ward and asked him whether he really 
meant seriously that he was willing 
to give us the ‘gate,’ because, if he 
did mean it, I would go to London 
early and see Sir Edward Grey at 
the Foreign Office.

'An Early Victor.
“Next morning, about 7.30 o’clock, 

a helmeted guardsman, one of those 
whom the Emperor had brought over 
jvith him from Berlin, knocked loud-- 
ly at the door and came Into my bed
room, and said that he had a message 
from the Emperor. It was that he did

GOOD FURS Tfcanlei
.Converted Into *

He Had the Need of Saving Monej 
Burned Into Him.

i "And we’ve decided," she sai. 
»"that the reason we feel so differen 
'ly is because we had such differed 
^experiences in our youth. You sc- 
‘‘his father started life as a poor bo 
î?He worked fearfully hard and mac 
■«quite a iittle money and then be if 
-vested it and lost every cent- An 
.'that made him so despondent and did 

couraged that he lost his busincs 
V too. When he had been doing well h 

had helped all hi:> relatives and h 
[."wife's relatives but when tilings we, 
-against him there was no one to hc-1 
•«him, and bis wife and children hadl 

terrible hard time for awhile. j 
^husband says he had it burned inti 
' him thon ttmt if vou "nave monel

FELTOLL MATS.
We have two sizes for you to 

choose from; also a big assort
ment of patterns. Don’t fail to 
get one of these while the as
sortment is large. Sale Price, 
each,

99- and 07,

MEN’S SWEATER C0AÎS.
In Grey only; sizes 38 to 46. 

Every man should have one for 
this kind ot weather; he could 
not wear anything more com
fortable. We advise you to see 
these. Sale Price, ear 1 Qfi

LA-LA-BY PLA-BED.
The above is a corerct illustration 

of the La-La-By Pla-Bed. These are 
made of extra heavy duck, securely 
fastened to a steel frame, and sus
pended with reinforced straps. As 
shown by the illustration it can be 
instantly converted into a perfect bed. 
No harm can happen baby in one of 
these. It is safe, sanitary and will 
hold the heaviest baby. (9 Art 
Price, each........................ «Pu.Uv

We were able to purchase some Furs at Low Prices, 
and We have marked them and our Regular Purchases 
at a Very moderate margin of profit.

It is an axiom that the early buyer 
always benefits.

BROWN MARMOT SCARVES @ $8.50 and $11.00 
upwards. j .-••■• -, \-

BROWN MARMOT MUFFS @ $9.50. f 
GREY GO^T SCARVES @ $5.50.
GREY GOAT MUFFS @ $7.00.
BLACK HARE SCARVES @ $5.50, $7.00 and $8.50 

upwards.
BLACK HARE MUFFS @ $4.00, $8.50 and upwards.
BLACK WOLF STOLES @ $10.00, $14.00 and $19.00 

upwards.
BLACK WOLF MUFFS @ $15.00 and $16.00 upwards.
• We show many nice sets in Grey and Golden Foxes, 
Natural Lynx and Opposums, Isabella Opposants, Mink 
Marmots, etc., and our prices are for these, as per 
usual, the lowest procurable.

We have also a limited number of Imitation Fur 
Jiets, but not as many as usual, as this season we con- 
Tidered Real Furs better value on the whole.

If it doeàn’t freeze it will rain, and we are now well 
prepared with a large stock of

Ladies’ Umbrellas.
/

These Umbrellas we have in military and other 
late modes in-British and American makes.

~ , BOYS’ HATS.
TOWELS. Just received a big assortment

A line of Blay Turkish Tojtf^ of Hats in Tweed and Velvet, 
s of medium size. You can suitable for boys from 4 to 10 
ke our word for it J that right years. A real dressy Hat for 
;re you will get big value for special wyter. Prices, each,

$1.70 to $2.20,
LADIES’ FLEECED HOSE.

A special line of Ladies’ Fast Black Fleeced Hose. 
These are full fashioned with ribbed garter ÇQ 
top. Sale Price, per pair............................  Dî/C.

train for London. There I saw the 
Foreign Secretary, who, after taking 
time to think things over, gave me a 
memorandum he bad drewn up. The 
substance of It was that the British 
Government would Tie very glad to

CHILD’S HOSE, 
A Hne of stockings for small ch 

present wear. Don't fail to see I 
Salg^Price, per pair........................

dren, suitable for 
iis value. OA_

that It would be necessary, before 
making a settlement, to bring Into the 
discussion France and Russia, whose 
interests ‘also were involved. I was 
requested to sound the Emperor fur
ther.

A Cabinet Meeting.
s’After telling King Edward of what 

was happening, I had a further con
versation in Windsor Castle with the 
Emperor, who said that he feared that 
the bringing In ot Russia particularly, 
not to speak ot France, would cause 
difficulty; but he askted me to come 
that night, after a performance that 

; was to take place In the Castle theatre 
had ended, to hifc'apartments. to a 
meeting to which he wonld summon 

! the Ministers he had brought with 
; him. He took the memorandum which 
i I had brought from London, a copy ot 
i which I had made for him in my own 
! hand-writing, so as to present It as the 
informal document It was intended 
to be.

I “Just before dinner Baron von 
Schoen spoke to me, and told mp 

I that he bad heard from the Emperor 
what had happened, and that the 
Emperor was wrong In thinking that 

! the attempt to bring in Russia would-

The King at Play, BOYS’ AND MISSES’ HOSE.
A basket full of all sizes from 6 years to is. These 

are ribbed, ot cotton mixture, good colour, OP 
and will wear well. '*

MVTT,
Are EAttE 
PLAYING 9*e FftUe 
0*î tïrû'tv&EALLy 

HeAR>rou call _

HIS MAJESTY’S RECENT HOLIDAY 
IN SCOTLAND WAS QUITE 
x A BUSY ONE.

While at Balmoral (he King was opt 
of doors early In the morning, us
ually accompanied by Mi three sons, 
and a sharp walk before breakfast 
was the usual programme.

After breakfast it .was necessary for 
his Majesty to devote an hour or two 
to affairs ot State, and, these dis
posed, he was ready either for grouse- 
shooting or decr-etalking—his two 
favorite pastimes. He possesses an 
accuracy of aim that is shared by 
tew.

Hie Majesty la an excellent walker, 
and will often cover twenty miles a 
day over rough Highland ground. If 
it can be conveniently managed, the 
Queen or Princess Mary drive or 
motor out to take lunch with, the 
Royal party.

It has usually been rather late tn

Sale Price, per pi

Store Store
Closes 9 p.m 

Saturdays 
10 p.m.

ALEX. SCOTT
8.30 a.m, IS NEW GOWER STREET.

Kippers, Kippers, Kippers-
Have you tried oaf 

i? If not, you ban 
al kipper, for their 
een sold on this sid« 
(Fe have had twenty 
in the kipper trade

and the Foreign Office, the post, and the t 
telegraph. He will ncyer leave any j 
of these over till the following morn- :

'* tag, no matter how late the hour may 
tten«- ^ /|>efore he completes Ills task, ’ . i
day “Every day,” he has been heard to
___ ' expflkn to his family, “should sets that

day’s work completed." 
k When time permits, muette folios®

>tr3Î tlie Klnk's labours. Both the-Queen,
No and Princess Mary ape excellent m 

à$kL | clans, and the King greatly enjpys 
c °‘a5 : hearing them sing and play, and an 
lived, hour or two is epent very pleasantly Roast 
gs. | in this recreation. . Pork,

lectabii
iver tasi

ttiand-«jgj.'ours is the real kip- 
he «Oglr delicious and appelle 
all fôods—try them, friend, tot 

last or tea. Only one dollar p« 
■ Gash with order. Try a doe 
^^■hat your family will 
^B’der More. ,A. FLETT * 
ANY* Herring Carers, Curlinfcthe King and those 

i have returned, to j 
be had barely had 
rest before it has 
is for dinner. He,

shooting with
ant Roast Beef., 
tot Mutton, Row
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